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LX!ISLATIVS BILL 1tr9

Il.ay 22, 1975Apprrved by th? GoveL-nor

Introaluc3l hy Barnett, 26

AN ACT r-.latinl t-o retirenent; to amertd sections 15-1001,
15-1002, 15-100li, rnl 15-1006, Reissue Revisei!
:;tatutes of llebraska, 194 l, and section
15-1007, R3visiod Statutes Sul)[)1ement, 1974; to
define terms; to provido for increased pension
benef its f or f irenen .rnd I)olicem-'n; to provide
that firemen an.l po1 icemon may receive pension
henefits rt r youn J3r 1qe; to provide for
:oticnel ben:fits; to provide vested rights
for.ertrin trploy'r':: uhf,se stltds i,s changeil;
t-c prcviie an opL.rative,late; to repeal the
ori-gin.rl slctionq; an,l to dcclare an
emer leoc\'.

B3 it enactetl by th" pa:p1o o€ th3 !tat(! cf Nebraska,

spctisn 1. a:--tl!gq--!!--9SS!ig.!g--!!:-19Q!--!S
15-1018. unless the c)ntext qt-bQfflie_fqggfEgsi

l -tL-EerqIar -p q v. - !hqll-!9e!-!!c-tvsllsl9-PgY--sE--q
I r ! ercq-e l-[ s]!gsqq! -lsl-!13--l! v?--rPa r s--pEqseq!!E--!!cqrlg-Ecsh-!rEes4q-q.r-p?.!lge!3s-eI99!!-!s--le!!re--sg--h!s
Ecs!!-sh!slsrer-i:-e I !I ! eri-:l 0

is!
ssq!r-

lzL-Esi!Ieq--is!erss!--sIa!!--!eq!--!he--Ee!e--sg
eEee!-qc!cEq!!e0-!v-!!e-s!!r-rq-sesf eEs!!v.-!!!!-1s!s4l
-c!e9s!91-sqE!}qsc-2!-!sv.es!scs!-s!-!Le--!slq--sEg1!eqeesgte!-11:lq!0:

S 9c.
of

2. That secLion 1 5- 100 1, Reissue Reviseal
Nebraskl, 19ltl, be amended to read assta.tutes

flllccs:
15-1001. Every primary cit-y shaIl pension a1l

firemen and policemen rhenever such firemen or policenen
shall (1! hlve first s-.rved in 15-" paid fire or police
al3partoent for .r perioi cf tuentv-cne years, (21 have
attaine:l the aga of fifty-five years, antl (l) elect to
r-.tire frcm active service rnd lo upon the retired list.
such pension shal1 be paitl hy the citv in the same manneE
as salaries of firemen lntl policemen upon the active list
are paiil and such pension shall be a straight life
pension of fifty per csnt of th: reqular pay for such
firemln cc pcliccman paid monthly. The pension of a
prliceoan or fireman yhc elects to renain on active duty
after becf,min3 aligible for retirerent shall be increasetl
by onc !!,g per cent, of f,is pqrJular pay for each year of
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ailtlitional service, sub-j,lct to r maxinuln increase of tenper cent. !!y-!!t9Ee!-qE-pslrggqag__t!9__E9!rEes__sq__sEe!!eE-hrE-!]!!te!!-Dt!!!qqr-!c!-pttsE_!s_\rs__!rf !y:tr!!!!!r!hder-u4-rhs-has-eeqple!sE-1!-Iess!-!resgr-see__iEaEE
9 [-Eegylss-!!rI]-E9q9r y.9 -!hq_ns!sqE!rI_esurc.sl9s!_st__!h9!eEcf l!--rhrEb--!ss!q--t!bet!!sc--!e--pssgric4___e!___ssc
!i!!I:!ly.e= Re3ular-pay-sha11-be-dcfined-as-t{re--areragc
pt?-of -sueh-pclieenrn--rr-- f irenaa--f or--t hc--fire--years
p!eeedint -the-dat.-sneh-polieen:n-ot--f irenan--.I.c+s--tor!ti!e-3r -hi3-d.ath-rhi:lrerer-i:-earlier;

Sec. l. That section
cf Nebraska, 'l 943,

15-1ot2, Reissue
be amended to

Revisetl
read asStatutes

f r1 I ors:
15-1002. (1) 0n or prior to the effective tlateof such r-.tirement, but not thereafter, any suchprliceoan or fireman may eIect, by uritten notice fil.eatrith the city, to receive his pension as a straight lifepension as iefinerl, or he may elect to receive thea:tuarial eTuivaLent cf his stEaight life pension in a

raducecl pension payable throufhcut his life, and nominatea survivcr beneficilry, havinS an insurable interest, in
accordance yith the provisions of option A or B, ashereinafter set fcrth in this section. Said actuarial
eluivalent shall be computed upcn the basis of the 1937
S!andarC Annuity lrortality TabIe and an interest
ccmputation of three per cent per annum, conpountlerl
annual.ly.

0ption A. t,nd3r option A, 1 Eetired policeman orfireman shaII receive a r educeri pension payable
throughout his life lnil upon his death his said reduced
p3nsion shall be continued throu.lhout the life of antlplid to such person as he shall Lave nominated by rritten
alasignation tluly executed and filed rith the city on orpricr tc the effective date of his retirement.

firenan
0ption B. tlnd3r option B, a retireil policenan ocshell receive a reduced pension payable

thEoughout his life ani upon his death one half of hissliil reiluced pension shell be :ontinued throuEhout thel!fe of anal paid tu such persotr as he sha1l lrave
ncninatetl by rritten ilesignation Culy executetl antl filetl
cith the city on or pri)r t-o t-he effective date of his
retirem3n t.

(2) In the event a retired fireman or
antl his survivor benefi:ilrv, if lny, die
aggregate amf,unt of pension payments receivetl
retired fireman or policeman and his
beneficiary, if f,rry, equals t-he total
crntributif,ns made to the retirement plan by

- z-

policeuan
before the
by the saicl

survivor
amount of

the sa id
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c)ntributicns and the aggreJrte allount
p:ryoents receivcd by the retired fireman or
his survivor beneficirry, if any, shaIl be
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retire,l f
interest,

beneficiary
plitt tf, h

ireman or p:Iiceman,
the tlifferenca betreen

pLus reqular

or clainants as the citY,

rithout
th? total ancunt of his

of pension
policeman anil
paitl, in a
t he retired
his rritten

such di,fference, if atrYr

city. If
surviving

sur Yi vor
shall be

representative;
less than thEee

ay same to such clainant
in its discretion shall

a Firenan or
designation,
15-1001 to

sin3le
fireoan or

suo, tc such person or
policeman shrll have

persons as
ncminated by

dasignation duly executeil and filed cith the
there be no such desilnrted P3rson or persons
the reti.real fireman f,r policeman anil his

I s
that if tha rlifference is

if any,
duly

(l) Any electicn or ttesignation, Perritteil under
the provisions of secticns 15-1001 to 15-1015, iay be
mrate by a f!reman or prliceman after he is eligible - toretire, or rithin one y-'ar prior theEeto, or after he has
sarveal frr at least tHenty years anal is at least
fifty-four years of lge.

qurlified personal
Pq.s!.!99{.hunilred il cllars, the city nay p

aleteroine t: be entitlel to saD:.

the prcv
fireman
or ch:ng
psrson,
by hio,
not latg

) Any election or desilnation, Pernitted undeE
icns of sections 15-1001 to 15-1015, by a
policeman, prior to retirement, may be Eevokett
hy him, cithcut the clnsent cf any otheE
a ner election or ilesignation be substitutetl
lften as such firenan or policenan ody desire,

than the npplicable final tlate on rhich he nay
make electif,n.

(q
is
or
el
or
as
r

(5) In event of mental incapacity of
rliceoan, the right cf election anil
arnitteti untler the prcvisions of sections
5-1015, may be exercis:d bv his Sulrilian.

p
p
I

S ec.
of

4. That section
Nebraska, 19lr l,

1 5- 1 004, Reissue
be amendeal to

R ev i setl
read asStatutes

flllf,vs:
1 5- 1004. ( 1) If any fireoan or Policeman

hsraaftar entering the .'mPloyment of any Prioary city as
a menbar cf its paid fire or t'clic-' deparlmqng, excePt
thcse rh, shall have been rlrm-'rIy enplcyetl in such
alepartmsnt rhc are ncu in military service, shall ttie
untler conditions not bringinS the ileath rithin the
prcvisicns cf sectisn 15-'1005 or 15-1006, after beconing
fifty yaars of lge lni before ale fifty-five, and after
sarving in the pai.d fire or pclice departnent of such
city for at least trenty-fivc !19,9!I:SU9, Years, then the
srme pensicn shall be peid as iE such rleceasetl firelan or
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beneficiary
dasignation, if any, ma:le by such deceaseil firenan orprliceman nntler option A, set fcrth in subsection (1) ofsection 15-,l002,1nd if no such alesignation has been
mlale, then the payments shall be natle to the surviving
rife of such deceaseal fireman or policenan under optionA, set firt.h in subsection (1) cf section 15-1002-

Statutes
fcllows:

sec. 5. That section 15-1006, Reissue Reviseal
cf Nebraska, 1943, b,. amcnilaal to rearl as

',l5-1006. (1) In cts? any such firenan orp)liceEan shal-1 becoue permanently antl totally tlisableil,frolt accialent or other cllser fcr the !rork he ras doingat the tioe of such accident or other cause, ehile in theline of duty, he shal-l forthyit-h be placetl upon the ro11
of pensif,neC firemen oc policemen, at the rate of fiftyper cent ef his reqular pav as ilefinetl in section 15-'1001pliil nonthly; Elggfqgq. that if such llisability occurredafter such fireman or prliceman ras eligible to Eetire,
the said rate shall b" increasel .n! !!q per cent peryaar fcr -.ach additionel year of serviE6-from the tioe of
such eligibility up tc the time of such disability, but
Dct to exceeal a total incraase Jf ten per cent. In case
of the .leath cf anl, fireman or pclicenan rho has beenplacetl on such pension ro11 fcr such disability, his
pansion paial monthly sha1l be paiil to his surviving rife
sc long as she remains unmarrieC, if he ras [arrietl tohar prirr to his bein3 placeal on such pension roll, antl
upon her death or renarriaqe, tc his minor chiltlren until
the youngest- Iiving child reaches eighteen years of age;
qqq_pESy!qg1_!Sf!!CS. that any such fireman or policeDan
shall have, as set forth in subsection 121 of thissecticn, the election. on or prior to the effective ilate
of such tistbility r3tirenent, cr cithin thirLy tlays
thereafter, tc elect to nominat3 a survivor beneficiary
in accordance rith the provisions of option A or option B
crntainad in subsecticn (1) cf section 15-1002, thep.Ioents to be based upcn the amount provitleil unrler such
tl3signated f,pticn fcr rstire$ent as of the date on vhich
such fireman or policamln ras placeil cn the pension ro11
because cf saitl disability.

prlicenan rere fifty-fivc years of age and
ratire at the time of his ileath. The paymen
mrtle in accordance yith the survivor

l2l The election shlll applI
sabilit.y )ccurs after such fireman or
igib1e to retire.

(3, In case of the teDpcrarl total
a firenan oE police6an receivetl vhile in
tluty, he shall receive h is salary tlrrring t

-4-
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of such disability lior l pcrioil not to exceed tuelve
mrnths; P.S,Sylied. if it shall be ascertainea by the city
council ci other pEcP?r muni:ipal authcrities vithin
trelve ncn!hs that such disability has become peEnanent,
then his s,rlar
the benefits c
in case of tot
sJbsecti)os ( I
ponsion or sll
sIbiect to cleil
Ilf,rkmen's Conp
sectirns 15- 10

v
f.

shall csase anrl he shall be entitletl to
the pElvisions cith reference to Pensions

rn I p3rm.rnent d isability contained in
and (2) cf this section. All PaYnents of
y provided by this section shall be
tion )f amounts pairl under the !lebraska
saticn Act, as heroinafter providetl in
to 15-1015.

al
)tr
uc

0'l

(q) In case rny such fireman cr policeman shall
become permanently and totally rlisabled, from accialent or
other cause, for the cock he ras doing at the time of
such ac3ialent 3r other cause, {hi1e not in ttie line of
aloty, he sha1l forthrith be placaC upon the roll of
pansicncd firemen cr pclicemen at the follouing
p3Ecentele of his ralular pay as ilefinetl in section
15-1001: (a) r'ifteen p3r cent if he has five years of
sgrvice or oore but I?ss than t--n yaars, (b) thirty Per
c,.nt if he has ten yeaES of service or more but less than
fifteen years, or (c) Forty-five Per cent if he has
fifteeo years of service or more. If such accid€nt or
other cause results in l:)ath uhile not in line of duty,
the sane pensicn shall be Paiil to his 'ritlow during her
lifetine or until she remrrries, cr a reducetl anount
shaII be paid tc a surviving beneficiary pursuant to an
election mlle unilcr ths provisilns of s-'ction 15-1002,
uhich eLecticn, for purposes of this slrbscct-ion, may be
nrtte at 1ny timc eftar five yelrs of service; BESy,iqgq&
that until thc iate any such disabletl member attains oE
cruld have lttained rJ3 sixty-tro years. the amount of
pansion payable in acccrdance rith the prcvisions of this
subsection sha1l he reduceal by th,' sum of t-he folloring
ailounts: (a) Am3unLs paid under any rorknenrs
compensation act; lqq (b) anounLs paitl uncler any pEograI
of sickness anil accident insurance, dislbility insurance,
or similar insurance prrJram, supporteil in rhole cr in
pirt by an ?mpl3yer cf such policeman or firenan. i--inil
{:f -patncnts-lnde"-!hr-Fedcra}--e}d-tEe7--Surriro!.7--anil
Eisrbilit J-Ins6?ane.-prrrrnfr-tn-aeecunt-of --the--iatba"r!
d isabi lit y -rr - a.ath a

Sec. 6. That section 15-1007, Revisetl Statutes
suppleo3nt, 197tt, tro am3nilod to rea,! as fcllocs:

15-1007. Frsm rnd Jftcr Decenbet 25,1959, everf
such fireman or policeman shaIl contribute to the city an
aDount- equ,rl to seveD p3r cent cf his salary, until such
fireman or pclicoman shall be elrtitleil to retire oc
othervise becomo cligible for a pension untler the

-5-358
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pcovisi3ns f,f sect-if,ns 15-'1131 to 15-1015, uhich amount
may be ilealucted f rom th.. sal ary of every such f ireuan orprliceman. Nc fireman 3r policeuan, continuing in the
employment of the city as a member of such departoent
after becrming oligible tc retire g!_aSe_!!EU.:!!Ie__gi!E
!!g!!I:S&e_I9Alg_9€_g9E!!c9, shall be requiretl to nake
any furth',.r contribution. ln?-f+?cern-or-polieenan-rhos.
eiFlcrilent - -sha*1--teruinateT--rhethcr--bT--diseharge--or
ot hetri se 7 - lrr ior- to - thc- t im.- he- sha 1 1- beeone- entit:led - -to
a- pcnsion ; - anil -rho-sha11 -have- n a de-eontributiolts-froa-his
s alaryT - as- herein befor e- proy i dcil - i n- t.lris-JeetionT-- sha117
u pon -dcri nd; - be-tei n bur sed- by - t h e- eitt -fo!- t he-anorn t- -of
sueh - eont !i bu t ion s- rit h, u t- intct.st t
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15-1001,
S ta t utes
Statutes

this act
antl after

g

sec. 1 1. Thlt oriEinal secti.Pns
15-1002, 15-1004, and 15-1005, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, l9tl-1, rni section 15-1007, Revised
supplenent, 1974, are rePealeil.

in
ge

1?. sincs an emer?3ll3Y exists,
fu11 forca anil take effect, from
and approvel, accortling to 1ar.
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